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Ti SANTA KITi
TIrtor lUui4.pp Swims Ashore With 

life liw, TlirouKh Hi-err ISrcsU- 
^ .nd Icy Wntcm.

Vicforla, Feb. 16—With .'line 
•boat hl» bod.r, Searasn Victor H»u- 
topp. * meiuber of the crew of the 
jM»-ton steamer Santa Rlu, ashore 
00 a reef one mile eaal nf rin.nn«. 
Vast Coast 
Isaped into

mile east of Clo-ooae, 
Vancourer Island,

Us with the wares. A breeches buoy 
ns rl»*ed up and by thU means all 
thtcrew of the Santa Rita were safe
ly transferred to ahore.

The man of the Santa Rita can at
tribute their safety to the heroic ef
forts of Seaman Ilautopp, who. al- 
thouKh a stronc swimmer, was han
dicapped by the heary breakers and 
Icy watjrs.

nrst Assistant Engineer Carl My- 
beri; was the only man of the entire 
crew to suffer Injury, eufferlns 
badly tilt band by beloa; thrown 
ajtalast a window of the pilot house 
I the ship was belne battered on the 
Wf.
The iteamer Santa Rita now Ilea a 

wreck on the West Coaat shore. She 
wu a Tpesel of 1600 tons itross re- 
mter and owned hy Thomas Crow
ley of San Francisco. She drove on 
there yeslerday In a thick foit and 
rain, while bound light from 
Pedro to Seattle.

Capt. O. E. Rolalad thooght he 
sai ashore on the American aide near 
Tklooth and so reported by wlreleas 
picked np hy the Esteran radio aU- 
tlon. There was a strong gale dnr- 
Uut the night, hnt not much wind 
when the Santa Rita plied up on the 
Test Coart rocks. The ground swell, 
howerer. was henry and big ««es 
broke right over the Tcssel.

N’ews of the wreck quickly reached 
ao-oote and men were sent to ren-l 
der assistance. These men arrived 
on the beach In time to help Seaman 
Htnlopp when he swam aahore with 
a life line. The breeches bnoy was 
quickly ricged and within a vrr 
•hort time Capt. RolNad and '^hla 
mw of thirty men were safely haul- 
ud from the ship through the anrf to 
i»e Shore. The ,hlp Is sitting high 
en a rocky ledge and has a Hit to

con wai flooded.
The last message received from 

M ^e of the wreck etated that If 
iheiM moderated there was still a 

«"> beingW'W off the reef at high tide.

tary whist drive on Sulurdav 
u'qhl. Oddfellows' H,|:. p|,y 
■tence, at g o'clock sharp.

fWlWWO. VANCOUVER BUND. BRmSHOM^ raimv rrso.,'

FORM
"I« ^ojntlon.,, Prtend. I. Oer- 

nmny Have .Not Reqwdiated War

BEFORE COiflITEEOF corns
»rtan. Will be Polly Dlectused 

Premier KI»«_B<„,^rte. tL

«nnH ami work wifl be unag^ to nt JSS^ ud eren

iSkmi)

ino«‘T7Vi. ■ **•—SlofOl* broke loose In (be Houie of Commons last 
night when Mr. Jamw 8

tnltl^ a motion that Canada 
should withdraw all claims on Oel^ 
"’■my for reparation.. "

Mr. Woodaworn, —^ - ■-
rmany of the war 

—j Germany of the bulk of the 
fh'rf’other

prepa^dnMs were myths for Britleh

Minister of Labor, declared i 
were it possible for the rw^T^tio 
P^. "ten. Of tbonaand. of cT 
mothers sni r.ii.,______ _ .

rrrmier Klax.—Htmndj 
.New RJdlnga to be Set.

OtUwa. Peb. 16—The Redhrtrlbu- 
••onBtn I. lobe referred to a Join, 
^mmlttee of the Hoiue of Commons
irerent'V '** represented and this committee will
deuili"*?::" •» ‘h"
ernmi«. P“n>o(se of the OoT-
ernment was slated by Premier King

r^:«.!o“r
The bill was given first reading It 

provide, that the next HonL of ^m. 
n.on» shall have !46 member, in
cormH V'
Of thTrl!:„“° '“"teen Instead

Pre®«'‘r King pointed out that prior to Itog the 
Government of the

—. lens Of thousand, of Canadian

* .u.ough Belgium. •

worth's "r^ revotu 
Germany" bad not

—u. R. J. 
Germany were 
nrgued ll

nary friends In

Hon. R. J. Manlon held that M

II. brought in

BRITBII CIRCLES 
RETlCiTREMli 

CONFERENCE
London. Feb. 16—The conference 

-n Downing Street between members 
of the British Cabinet and French 
mission regarding control of trans
portation In the British zone of the 
Rhineland ended this afternoon. The 
French mission headed by M. Letroc- 
quer. minister of public works, will 
leave for home tonight.

Swrecy is maintained In British

fcr“‘® In romp^I^'
lumneH 'I.®®*"*'outlined In advance as prepared by
the Government. The bill was thu^ 
submitted to the House and derls- 
irlbutlon brought about In au^ a 
manner had given rise to vigorous 
controversy, both In the House knd In 
public life. ,t bad been contended 
that the Government had taken ad- 
Tanlage of the opportunity 
fered to profit at the expeni 
opponents.

TOTAL PRdBITION 
BILL BEFORE Ti 

BRITISH corns

i FATE OF STEAMER TUSCAN 
PRINCE ON WEST COAST 

OFiSLANDRElin

NUMBER 253.

llISlEir

IHEPROflNCE 
(HfENURKiliT 

10 APPEAL
London. Feb. 16—Ground work 

for what la expected, to be the first 
debate in Brittah partUment on a 
measure of toUI prohibition was Uld

ed by‘[fe?ndll^‘*cS‘^i‘^
lui,, pronjDxuon was Uld **•" to appeal from

today when two private members* **' ‘*‘*“'*“* by the CanadUn B«- 
blll. dealing with the Ilqnor qu«ri"n P?”' » ‘eat m^lon to det«-
wore inirodneed and formally read ”**”* ***®fbar the Dwlnlor 
B first time In the Commons. The “*• »“»*«■ ‘o Imi

, Vancouver. Feb. 16—The tau of 
the Tuscan Prince and her crew of 
*» men U atm unknown, more than 
forty boan sfiw i^r taint wtr^en 

* «■port broadcasted last night

pponenta.
In 1903. under Sir Wilfrid Laurie 
new principle was adopted. A blli 

as then brought into the Houae 
Which set forth the number of seats 

'*'* province was entitled 
under the census, le.vng blank t 
bf reprewnted”^ constituencies

•" »«tl»f«ctory 
B K ‘hat When

I *bo succeeded
Sir Wilfrid Laurler. had occasion to 
bring In n redlrtribullon bill, be fol
lowed the pr.-cedent; and. mild Mr. 
King, the Government today pro- 
l»sed to follow the example. It was 
the purpose of the Government to re
mit tie* measure to a corn-

ore Introduced and formally read “*"• *>»etbar the Dominion ParlU- 
flrst time in the Commons. The “*• ‘o Impose cue-

P"**®®- Thi. meamire ““‘‘W® Canada. Actloa
would prohibit the manufacture, Im- I “ oonnectlon with the pur- 

alcoholic 11- *“■ Olaasowunde,
quors In the mifed Kingdom. The!‘*1*, Columbia Uqnor Act.

which upon tu arrival at Victoria.

r------ BUU B«je Ol aiCOlK
quors In the mifed Kingdom. The 
other measure was Introduced by 

----------- be Uw with re-

Notice
Re Nanaimo River Auction 

Postponed until Mon- 
«J»y. Feb. 26th.

ANDREW OGDEN, 
Aoctioneer

STAY OF EXECUTION 
GRANTED CONVICTED

_____ MURDERERS
Edmonton. Feb. 16.—One month's 

stay of execution was granted Emllo 
PIcarello and Florence Lasandro. 
sentenced to hang on February 21 
for the murder of Constable Lawson, 
was granted by Mr. Justice Walsh in 
the Supreme Court today.

The appllcalloB was granted on 
the grounds that a delay was sd< 
vlsahle pending a decision as to 
whether their appeal to the Supreme 
Court of Canada for a new trial la 
allowable.

POLISH iARDS 
CLASHED WITH 

LITIANIANS
■n at Allniled Zone.

When Polish 
Take IW

Vllna. Feb. 16— The Polish 
thorltles have begun to take posses- 
Sion of the neutral zone allotted to 
Poland. Polish frontier guards have 
clashed with Lithuanian Franclirc. 
urs near Puskarnla. There was con
siderable shooting, and one officer 
and two soldier* were wounded. Pol
ish guards occupied the village of 
Puskarnla.

IJthuanIa frontier guards have 
blown up a bridge near Woltowo and 
destroyc-d the railroad tracks 
Orany.

Ottawa. Feb. 16— Two raaoln- 
lions declaring for a reduction ol 
railway rat^ ,he Prairie Prov 
Inccs and British Columbia. hav« 
been Placed on the order paper ol 
the Commons. Gen. J. a. CUrk, Bur- 
card. B.C.. proposed railway rates 
westward from prairie provlncea to 
the Pacific should be reduced to an 
quality with rates eastward from 
yj^^^cltces for tlmllar goodi and

^ Kennedy. Progreaalve. ol 
Waat Edmonlon. asks ttor a redne 
lion of rates In three regards:

First, that rales In Alberta and 
British Columbia shall be no higher 
than corresponding rates In other 
parts of Canada, and that "exceasIVe 

‘•'® "mounuin 
s<»le shall be removed unleta Justi
fied by actual water competition.

Second, grain rales to the PadOc 
shall be pm on the same basis as 
the Crows Nest Pass- grain rates for 
movement eastward.

TI?''''!; ‘I*® '■®‘®* ''■°™ ‘’>® P»clHcthe Prairie Procvlnces shall be on
-----------basis as those from Fort

' • to the

r.j_ •mroauceo by] ai viotoHa.
^dy Amor it would be Uw with re-^, “ken poaaeaalon of by the Do
rn *o IlQoor who de-lo young persona. manded paymenU of dnUea on whlw

----------------- ----------- "Hie Province contends the Do-

MEMBERS ASI 
FOR REDUCTION 

INFREKIHT RATES
dong GAB KEE WAS

row© DEAD ON EAST 
WELLINGTON ROAD

DongOab Kee, for

plucked np by ceveral staUona al^ 
the coast Indleattng the ahl^^ 
atruch a ledge and the crew had been 
rescued remains uncontlrmad, and

fcril'nlS!" *“-
VlcS”

oirtltie^T ^ tumoitn-oBs senes of martse cataztrophles of 
the psM few daysT From the Weet 
Coast early last night men saw wlmt 
appeared to be a l^e paBen^.

if:7m;:.^i;r?.rna“kS^

TV^rd Of the burning ehlp flm came of
n s WlrClSftA mMM«»as *1.. ra.^.a. I...

■■ Vi^TVS

tinning her eaarefa when aha last ra. 
pocked tfaU momlag “® 

t^e veaael. it waa eonaldarad i.mSTAS'STuscan Prlnoe. The uu. ^
1'—

-hV;L; ^^®
' burning skip flir*------ ' -**?“k*F “‘P •euilng out a

--------- - mesuage on tl
Salvage Company from the 

Juan. The aalv

I offl<

The Cribbage Club meets Friday 
evening at 7:30. All teams request- 

' be at the ball. 2t

The Foresters.' Whist Drive an
nounced for tonight has been can
celled.

...ar Frank L. 
tenor, of Victoria, i 
Church. Feb, 21st.

Tupman, gl>rlc 
* 6o”t

■axe the world smile
BY PLEASING HIS

, appetite.
.‘?.trV“-^
P«P.^meuu tarrL;vj^;

^MODUCECO.
r^'m MV.TIPPr'Vr aavn

BMOB THEATRE 
To-Day

CONSTANCE TALMAOGE

“The Priailive 
U*er”

—Also—

CcBudf 
FRANK COOK

—In—
“LAZY BONES"

KEFISKD FR.4XCK F.tCILrriES
TO TR.WKPORT TIMKM-S 

I-ondon. Feh. 16— Prime Mlnl.ster 
Bonar Idiw at conferences with the 
French which end«-d this afternoon Is 
rt-iiorted to have refused transporta
tion facilities for French occupa
tional forces throughout the British 

;z(ine at Cologne. He Is understood 
j to have offered, however, to transfer 
a small section of the xone to com- 

I plete French control.

I Speed^'^nce. Friday, Feb, 
16tb. Jensen t Orcbestra.

TRAmcONTHE 
E.&N.RES

.^.4* u«ii n.o«. ror«man track- 
layer employed at Coburn's Mill.

^®"‘“klOB, was found dead 
Wednesday night at a point on the 
Eaa. Wellington road. 7 abort dll

t^der the body wsa found a bottle 
ol Jbhnny Walker's Black and White 
wh .key, partly consumed, and It U 
believed the Chinaman was in an In
toxicated condition, and dropping 
down In the mow, fell Into bis Ut<

The rcmalna were brought to town 
by the ProvlncUl Police and repose

CANADIANSPAfl) 
MATMLLIONS 

MCOffiTAX

San Ji__ , „„
tomi omcer of that point climbed 
aboard and reported the burning ahlp

Cle- CapeBaale.
8««U Rita Btffl ouuMwier aauu Rita Btffl ou Bofflu..uK‘;rsL'55r.rjs

REBEL LEADER 
LOST TWO mLED 

MANYWOIBDED
Blue Fighting In Progrea. Il<*wc«. 

Irrrgulara and Fi«e Btata PViroea 
In ronnt, Cavna.

London. Feb. 16.—BRter ClghUng. 
I* In progres, la Arigna mountalna, 
Conmy Cavan, where Cenerul Bofin 
IrreguUr leader and bla bride ara

ilch the

Kelglif Hevlcr, Both Booth and 
Norihltoand. Was KatabUshed 

TmUg-.
Victoria. t*eb. 16—.Main line tracks 

of the Esquimau A Nanaimo Rail
way were practically all cleared ol 
snow yesterday and trains were mak
ing normal time. Many of the branch 
lines and main line sidings, however 
were still covered with snow which 
lell In such abundance last Tuesday 
und WtMlnesday and In consequence 
time was lost In traversing them.

dominion - today
'‘Quincy Adams Sawyer”
WITH THE GREATEST CAST EVER SEEN IN ONE 

PICTURE—INCLUDING:
Blanche Sweet, Lon Chaney, Barbara La Marr,

John Bowen, Ebno Lincoln, Gale Henry *" 
and a doten otben.

Its full of fun and excitement, and contains that won- 
«fful heart appeal everyone likes. '
comedy-------------------------------news

LADIES BE 
WITTY

Make Yourself Pretty
Make a call at the

L&EMiliifleiy
Our expenses are small, 

therefore we are in a posi
tion to give you the advant
age of the best prices in
B.C.

In addition to Millinery 
we are stocking
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

Come in and inspect our 
goods—it will cost you noth
ing.

VICTORIA CRESCEIVr

time was. lost In traversing them. 
The train from Courtenay yesterday 
arrived one hour and fifty mlnutei 
late, am! the northbound train, that 
left Victoria at 9 o'clock yesterday 
morning, was forty minutes late on 
arriving at Courtenay.

According to reports received by 
Mr. H. E. Beaaley. general superin
tendent, the storm eeaaed in the vi
cinity of Oowlehan about midnight 
Wednesday, by which time the snow 
had reached an average depth of Ova 
feet. Yeeterday rain waa talUng and 
the accompanying rise In tempera
ture wua fast melting the white 
mantle.

One of the big plow* was workfn
&T1 VMfgVMimv AlsaawfMM sU..

OtUwa. Peb. 16— Montreal paid 
the largest amount of Income tax 
during the financial year to Dec. 81, 
being SIS.195.749; Toronto waa ne-* 
with SI 1.743.770, and Winnipeg v 
third with 64.019,899.

’ '“' g flgnres for different
we. .u IOC Commons the Hon. W. B 
Fielding. Minister of Finance, said 
the toul Income tax collections '- 
Canada was 666,617,881.

I./"'!®* Staters are gradually cloe- 
rlcnl«« “v **** ^oOowm.

twTmt”kuT:Sanl"“"“vwv iiiva Kiuea and Mrenteen vound- 
od. while sixteen of Bofln’s men at
tempting to fight their way through

state troops are using airplanes and

command. The Irregulars are using 
machine guns and have placed them 
so as to defend Important noint* 
from final assault.CONCERT SUNDAY NIGHT

"53KI5S™
---------- ne adds, hold on for weeks In caves

and tunnels. It i* g,id .v,for Sunday nIgL.. 
sale at Hatelwood.... uu BBie at Hatelw 

Capslaff A Porter's, W. Gray's. J. 
Graham's and Thacker’s stores, the 
public are advised to buy their pro-
grammee early as no programmes 

night.will be told on Su'ndarn 
lection win be taken __ . A col- 

the doors.«cvs4viii ««iii uo (AKen
the entire proceeds are to be given 

Phan fu
wic euwro proceeui 
to the Cumberland orphan fund 

The programme la as follows: 
Community Hymn, ".Nearer My God 

to Thee" (Carey)
Overture, 'NlaUf of Bagdad".........

.....................-••- (Boleldlen)
Silver Cornet Band 

Choir. "Babylon’a Wave*" (uounod) 
Philharmonic Society 

Vocal Solo. "Ave Mario" (Millard) 
"Mr, W. HauIod.

Violin Duet, "The Dawn of Love."

Mr. Theo Jensen andn Mr, MoConrt;
at the Ptono. atr. A. DuMmore. 

Choir. "Good Night Belovnd" ...
Nanaimo Mali Volol’ch””*”''^

P®rmimng, the 
nfght **“*'’' P™®“®® «“ FiWsy 

Major W. W. R. Mitchell. O.C.

lEARFORSAim 
OFIOLANDIIRS.

J. WATSON
tip to 1 o'doc^ this ottanooM do 

word hod iroea rwrotvod by ChUf BU- 
Phenwn regordtag tho sofoty or oth- 
•rwlM of Mr. and Mrs. i. Wataon cS 
AlbernL who left PartsvIUe on Wed-' 
netday morning In an attempt to brat 
the storm home, and liaeo that timo 
nothing has been beard of them. 
Comrannloatlon with AJberal ahewad 
that they had not arrived, and ye^ 
terday Constable Wood and threo
-----all on horaebaek, laft Albernl
-------attempt to reach the Albernl
Bommlt. where It Is feared Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson may have been lUlled 
by the enow, whysh U atx feet dow 
on the Albernl anmmtt, and tn wy 
grave danger.

SHOT TO DEATH IN YARD
OF LOS ANGELES HOME

Los Angeles. Feb. 16.—»arl Rem
ington. aviator and tieetrical en- 
gtnear. waa shot to death In the yard 
of bis home In one of the moat ax- 
cloalve reahleotlal aaethui of Loa 
Angelas. ClreumsUneoa lurronnd- 
ing the flaying and the moUva for ■ 
It proved myiUfylng tn the early 
stagea of the poUeo InvaatigaUoa 
today.

Straws Dyed
All kiBds of Udlaa’ Btrawa 

dyad by

John the Hattv
Commercial 81.. Nanaimo

One of the big plow* wae working Nanaimo Mali Voloi’cholr.*” 
put n train over the rails Into the fiUver Cornet Band.A train over the rails Into the 

town today.
During the worst of the storm and 

Is after-effects all fdroes were con
centrated In keeping tho passenger 
trains moving, hnt the freight ser
vice waa disrupted. Today, however, 
efforts will be made to move lumber 
and other freight both south 
north-bound.

E.\GLRS ATTKVnON 
I Friday night. 7 o'clock, class Inl- 
|tlatlon; gigantic social and smoker. 

I All Engle* fly. Yea! Yea. St

' MI-nilKL IS TCRVK'D 
' OVER TO LI'HR’.A.VIA

Paris. Feb. 16— Ruverelgn- 
ty over Memel dNIrlct. Baltic 
area detached from Germany 
anr since the war under Inter 
Allied Jurisdiction, was grant
ed to Lithuania by the Allied 
Council of ambassadors to
day.

.............. s.n.......

' .........

............................. .. (Adams»

ty

ift

ANNOD»(IMEIH
Mr. Fred Sullivan

(CaBhda’g Fananffl Gkortclffl Actor)
•M

CAST OF LONDON FAVORITES

NOT A 
MOVING 
PICTURE

lANMcUREFFS
e-THE-

"Bonnie

AT
THE

Brier Bush

I Seats on Sale To-Day for “The Bonnie Brier Bush”
55,, ll.H, 11.65 go]( ofnCE OVEN 2 fjl
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couTer Op«ritlc Society e boen 
o owing to 
itde it Im- 
imlnntlonn,

lee ot contMtnnt* will b« recelrad 
until farther notice, and any one 

ling tickeU for any ot the can-, 
' hare mm ' 

of the 1
clety.

The preoent nnfavorable weather 
conditlona hoe mode It impoiaible 
complete the programme and cc 
tlnue With the eole of tlckeu. Many 
hare applied at the Dominion Thea
tre for tlcketi. bnt at the plan will 
not open until within a few daye of 
the performance, it le impoeslble to 
purcboae any tickete until that time 

the theatre. Persons whft. hare 
phoned members 
hare not received eame, will be look
ed after In the near futore. In the 
meantime the Rod Croat Is confer
ring with the Vancouver Operatic So- 

' Ky with a new to arriving at a 
[lefactory date to both portlee for 
» appearance of Cingalee some 

time in March. The Beauty Contest 
will conUnue to run, and the ei- 

of time will no doubt allow 
contestants' supporters suffi

cient time to carry out their plans. 
Boost for the kiddles, they 
the beauty of the town, 
wee girls are very pretty, and the 
little gentleman who Is out for the 
honor will no doubt keep his oppon- 
enu stepping lively. All the pretty 
children are not In the contest, but 
without doubt the prettiest will be. 
os will be seen by their photographs 
which will adorn various windows on 
Commercial Street.

To date the nominees are as fol
lows: Miss Marguerite Cunllffe. MIse 
Helen Grant. Miss Irma Hughes, 
Mlse Nan Grant and Mias Joan Knar- 
ston. Master George VIpond Is the 
first boy to be nominated. Two 
children will be declared by the 

Red Cross Society to be

ey repreet 
All ot t

need. The 
Is what may be the ' 
policies In general.

Prior to the theory was that 
the only way to avoid war was to be 
sufficiently prepared to meet any en
emy. That at least was a theory

(W EXPECTS 
TO OBTAIN NECESSJUtr 

HNTEES
London. Keb. IS— German ogenU 

the Telegraph says, have been extra
ordinarily active in London recently

monly held among Englloh-epeaklng 
peoples, who had no fear that their 
power would ever tempt th^ 
aggressors. It Is now gene 
that the building up ot hui

power would ever tempt them 
rin-essors. It Is now generally felt 

oppos-

war. as witness the efforu to arrive 
at some disarmament agreement 
There la aUo a general realization 
that in modern war no nation Is the

Is H vamUU that, irithottt «nUa 
realhting the fact, the world Is wlt- 
Msstng Ue birth of an entirely new 
era; on ora. that lit which In ona lm- 
porunt reepect wlB dltfw from any
thing that has gone before? This re- 
n«tton arises from eontemploUon ot

Inals. There is no parallel ^ 
modem history. Small weak nations 
have been Invaded by the forces of a 
powerful enemy, and have been 
forced to accept the anpleosont situ
ation, bnt no first elaas power has 
had lu territory entered upon with
out the least attempting to meet 
tosce with force.

Bnt the Germans, although 
from choice, are meeting the m 
fist with passive resUUnee.

As to what may be the outcome 
between Prance and Germany, no 
one can predict, nor is there

P)rescription for
c z e m a

Arrived 
At Last
TW PIANO YOirVE 
^ LOOKING FOR

l^e Little Piano
WITO Tiff MG VOLUME.

(3 ft 7 inclies high.)

and low have not been sacrificed for ceapactness. 
critica everywhere have marvelled at the big 

SaNOs^Jo" mie tone of tl« SMALL DOHERI? 
HAM) and 1^ every psano bearing the Doherty name, it is 
iwm to reauBB true to tone.
CALL AW) INSPECT ^lflS\ro^a)E3mB<STOJ^

DnnnrsIhsielloKe

suge of development that there will 
soon come a realisation that the 
grief, misery and suffering Inflicted 
on even a victorious people In mod
ern warfare ore so appalling os 
overbalance the objections to a., 
alternative? Are the agonies of _ 
people meeting armed invasion with 

- Ive resUUnoe worse than thoa 
country fighting the Invader o 

lU own soil?
^ Human progress springs Urgely 
from the Inexorable logic, of events. 
The German experiment on the Ruhr 
may be pregnant with great poesl- 
billtlea. The Germans of the Ruhr 
may. in fact, be unwilling t 
whose agonies nsher In the prophetic 
time when swords shall be beaten 
Into plowshares.

ResulU obulned all pointed to
ward the demand that Germany must 

full assurance and guarantees 
be forthcoming from Industrial 

magnates before a suggestion of me
diation could be enteruined.

This view. It Is sold. U held equally 
In quarters opposed to mediation and 
those willing to discuss it. The arti
cle odds Berlin has been fully in
formed of the situation and possibly 
In a few days developments may be 
expected to prove to the world that 
the German government feels itself 
strong enough to obtain the 
sary guarantees from mognau

Foresters' whist drive for tonight 
bos been cancelled.

The postponed Polly Dance will be 
held on Tuesday. February 20th.

Owing to weather conditions the 
Parlor Show of the Nanaimo Ponl- 

•***“ PoriPoned un
til Saturday evening. March 8.

The "K.D.K.T." ValenUne Party 
has been postponed until the night of 
“^Itlons*”^'”* ‘0 present weather

lere be no Public Meeting 
this evening as advertised to take 
place In the Oddfellows' Hall, and 
which was to have been addressed 

““d Pooley.
The dance which woa to have been

the recent explosion, has been post
poned. owing to weather con*

/ fVC Dress ^

(UTS& SORES ^
^f/r/s£Prtc ^

7amBuk>
FOR SALE—Last remaining Ford 

®'«"-S«>ew Motors, value 
8876.00. Quick sale 1200.00. 
Apply J. H. Shaw or Nanaimo 
Motor. Ltd. 5,.jt

6 Cbufch Street Nanaimo. B. C.

__________ ——now.

ICllSSiriED IDS
male hkj- „ te

81* day gotheriag ev«m. 
and h«bs. u Us Qeids and ;

0.4 price, free. ' 
88 O. Wist Haven,

FOR RRNT—BssoU l-roem eettoge,
party fur--— ------- - -
Box 80I

Apply 
> 818LI.

WANTBD-Bip 
general eton 
Free Press.

Apply Bex 122

for RJBNT—Nanooee DUtrlct. three 
roomed house, telUt and bath, 
sicken bouse, bar. and ont-bulld-

THE WINDOWS im irff STORY- ^YOUR bOLL^ Wia DO D0UBI£

Phone 253 P.O.Bo,4M:^

Great

Alteration Sale
Commences Saturday,

AW) COmnUES FOX THE BAUltCE OF THE MOUTH. “

Everything is reduced for this event
We blend to make this the greatest sellbg event b the’ history of Nanaima 
We must reduce our slock by $15,000 b order id accomodate the balance b one Moie. 

We are taking this drastic step so that we_canj^educe our overhead expenses, and by so dobg 
sell goods at lower prices, as with reduced expenses we can carry on busbeu on a smsl|^ 
margb of profit

Prices prevailbg during this sale are lower than they will be for at least twelve
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MSS THIS OPPORTWOH. SHOP EARLY FOR BETTH 

SELECTION.

READY-TO-WEAR
Women's Tailored Tweed Salto, 886 for RMUM
’'ia r- "■ “'•ys

ChlldrW. riBd. Nlfbt Oowo. to cliSZZjSI
InfanU Flette Night Gowns to cl 
Chlldrsn's Flette Bloomeri to cle 
Women's Corsets, sizes 81 to 27.

oth Suits, regular 819.75 for gia.05
is. values to 882.50 for..............S14.P5
a and Flannel Suita................M% Off

S“"t“'" i"r

Girls' Serge Plaited Skim, v’aittflt*84..S25

BLOUSES
’'“vres’Jr^*76“‘“TTcier*

KIMONOS

PlnkCor«ie\te...is..-,4-and-8^

lues to I1.S6 81
viu-o.

HOSIERY

r, prtr ............

Point-heel Pure Silk Hoe
Cortovan. silver, etc.; _____   _

Pu^'wooT Cihmere' So^ksV Wlirt *
"irw-h'lie-'^row.--*

Chlid^M', BroVn“^bbed‘*CMhm??i'’ Fi^ 
Hose. 50c value#, 3 pairs for . _8LM

Chlldren a Golf Hose, sixes 6H to ioH; pen

Bo^; !trw“rwo^:t'ed*i.r.e. ^
Values to 81.36 ptlr. To Clear........____ T8c

Children's Pure Wool Cashmere Stocks in strlpsd 
colors; values to 85c. To Clear, palr.„.Jde

DRESS GOODS

dine.
Lot. No. 5.—Vsluei t 

56 In. Frieze Coalli

Dress .Nets, 36 in. ilssb 
. odd colors In Trt-

lavy anr Brown Oab«

n ih 64 r' r—ta.^hTte 'BiankSK£^^ordrt“h';-5"o- 
Lot No. 6.—Values to 16.60 yard...... —#■

' T*upe

Lot No._8.-VHuee to 88.60 
Castings ■ -

IngSi Trlcollnes w«

SILKS

*‘pir ar*d*^' WelkbJ Tric^'fetle^'ieg;'

gloves and underwear
°*Clear** ^*“**‘* 0*®^^

Bolivia Coatin 
Broadcloth.

^’^To^Omi *“** wktts; W
OMIfc.

EETKAOXnilAKT WASH COOik VALDES
27 in. Wnghama and Chambr 

i. English Prinu, reg. to
-"laid OInghami. yard.....________

rag.
..a«e

FLETTE

WANTED—To 
furnishod 
Grandview
week U .....................
Box 128 Free Preaa.

d or nn- 
cotuge, Breektn er 
dtatrlet. frem tint 

week U Feb. Phone 607R
47-8t

Would soasidsr rsatlsg fsmlshsd.'

WANTED — 8

FOR SAIR

track ona^m"!#’NaSa°mo*ilde of

!y”;;3C?b7Hlvsi;
Avt., 
49-81

lost—Gold wristlet waicb. Apply 
426 Hallburton strset. lo-M

FODND—Ijulle.' fountain pen on Ir
win Street. Owner apply Miss 
Dixon. 22 Irwin street. «g-8t

^*ti"-86^c'‘: ^a°;STor.“i."“!!:*- !!“^

WOMEN’S WHITE WEAR AND 
WEAR

Cambric Coreet Covers, reg. 65c for...... . OOe
Cambric Corset Covers, reg, »1.00 forJ^.i^iSS^ 

.00 for »8c. glR5, 8I.0S 
Bloomers, clearing at a

eSIM

m
c Corset Covers, r 

Other values up to 83.00 .. 
Cambric Drawers and BIooi

**•**"* “‘Id sir" OMuUot Gloves. 
ChUdren a W^ ^oVovii.'^lirtV'OT __

Ti'ooY®"'*" '"****• *'*"**’

T“f“b«il|^Orey Fleece ^
Cambric Urn 
Flette Night 
O. 8. Fletti

:ed Balbrlggan Bloomer 
: regular to 81.25. To C 

eced Union Suits, short or long sleeves; k^ 
r ukle length; values to 83.00 for ^ 
other lines of Jaeger. Turnbull's snd Wst- 

son'# Underwear reduced One-Third.

McLbtock’g Down Comfort- 
eri 20% Leu.

Sweater Yarn In one os. 
Balls, black, navy, grey. Copen, 
pink, camel or brown........ iBc

MtiBera Loobs «t 2#% 
Loii.

4-ply Fingering Tarn, black, 
white, navy. grey, brown and 
red In H-lb. bnndleA Per

Table Lbeng and D$mi» 
20% LeiL

Shetland Floss In one ounce 
skeins; twelve shodse » 
chooee from. 8 akelna------

CLEASING ODD UHES OF RISBOW. 4 to 7 -d« wid. .1, ,.ri............ 25., 35. udSfc
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Magic
BAKING

^OWDEB^

mismis 
piiwii)Byc.pi 

IN m PAHS
Montraol, Feb. 1«—Conodlan 

clfic head offlcea today iaaued a i 
morandum in connection*'with

cARoi.N.vii u.\rjui'au i>ea».
London. Keb. 16— Cardinal 

thalomi'M- Ilacllleri. Dishop of 
na. who fell and atruck bla head 
while ccIebrutiDK moaa laat Sunday, 
la dead, eayi an hhtchanse Telecraph 
diapatcb from Rome.
Cardinal Baclllerl waa born lo 1841 

and was created a oardlnal la ipoi.

stops
stomacKsurrering

in two minutes
thisremajrkable
rctnedyi. called Jo^a

with trwUw
rfMyhmd

all DRUG STX>RU

JOHN NEL50N
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDBB 

Wealanea aBa/*,tla«,« 
OI»« or. all Cla«a. it Bulldla«a 

mad Rapatr Work, 
saa PrlSnai aa r%,m.

G.W.V.A Ofclttitra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo afe.

PlMterinf end Ceaent Work 
^ JOHN BARSBY

^ P,ATTICND1U> TO.
«• PUe Bt rtcm, BM

WBERTMcARTHUI
A. L. C. T.

. Km* Tbmt
of VtaUa. ■.■Hah 

^ncerUna aa4 Flate
7S Strickland Btraat

WHEN IN NANAIMO *TOF AT

the WINDSOR

PIMT class hotml
Oood Sarrlea ThMoAbeaL

JAJWJMO BUILDIRr
WPLY, Oeo. Prior, Prop.

SmE, Door*. Ho«I<li>f ud

ATLETPS NOVELTY FIVE 
dance ORCHESTRA

Comjx Cleaners
K. EABUJY. Prop.

D»y Cletnia, ud PrcMbf 
' Reptirt

for and dellTarad. 
'eacruitle Hotel Block 

Rrmd a,

will be completed on

leii power. A new freli^bt ebed will 
°‘‘>^>®>. Q»^o.:ko car© of the increase in business 

point and the roundhouw 
-North Bay will be extended to take 
care of larger power now belnc oper! 
ated out of that terminal. The ^n- 
alructlon of heavier enylue. in rl 

Trent years has Increased the lenirth 
““O ‘o take owe of tbie 

condition, additional trackaae 
be provided In New Brunswick at 
^nlskllien Lakcvlew, Canterbury 
and Deer Lake. In Quebec Adams-
rl™' “TP*'' «t"> Tkwe Rivers. and In OnUtlo at Petowawa
Cobden Heath. Dalton. GuulZ'Z 
Ot er. the rock ballast prop-amme 
_*jn be conUnuod to the ex^t
250 miles o main line between
Montreal and Toronto which 
bring It as far weat as ~
25 miles will be done

BMDKE

□GDEN*?^
CUT PLUS

Rivers subdivision and 25 rnUer^Im, LAW« SPKBCU
Im done on the Parry Sound and Car- , , RWAHPOI.VTS GKRMA.VS 
tier subdivisions In continuation of ^''b. 16— a dispatch to
the work there. There will also be ’^“es from Dortmund ssys con- 
the usual allotment of gravel b^ •“‘"“'le llssppolntment prevTu 
on the Now Brunswick. OnUrlo and Premier Bonar I.aw s ad-
Algoma districts and extensive pro- •• opening of the British 
gramme of tim drainage and ditchl^ - it hml been hoped
track H ® would be forth-track drainage coming. Hence, the dispatch con-

‘be British
: .*.*"°“* “P»cUr win be Oo^eroment Is now described In

built at HcAdam Junction. N.B.. and. "bostlle neutrality.”
In Ontario at Ouelph Junction. Ne-I dlapalch says It was reported

T : «nil at Is. ^rtmund yesterday that a
St. John, Que. , French officer deslrlug to entrain
strn^.^™^ wn- Oo'wntlrchen was attacked by a 
flrt ^^t**a”d”°*'®- “'*■ I**® l*e was se-
bandle heavies.

Mactler.

, verely besten and kicked until res-
idle heaviest POwer'^'irbo’ln^N, "’®‘* German police."' 

Ont. - Extension
Tuciiwes will I>e built at' "cyone wuhing to snbscrlbs to 

^ Lyndon Me., and In OnUrlo at Canadian Home Journal wriu Free 
Matlewa. Hagar. Cutler and Dean ^r®"- Bo* No. 126.
I-ake. Additional 
car de.TBrtment e«ju.„....,„i w,i, ns 

“ Hbcbelaga, Olenyard

■"d North Bay. and nptodate electri-
interlock wm be provided to con-

I traffic at Westmonnt. in and ont 
of Gleuyard. and at the aame point 
a subway will be built between the 
Marion and Island platforms. Um
brella roofs win also be constructed 
over both platforms at this point and

Paris, Feb. 16— The Foreign Af
fairs Commission of the Chamber of 
Deputies to'lay gave Us approval 
a loan by the French Oovernment 
400.000.000 franca to Poland.

I'lLL.AOE 18 PATH
OF FLOOD WATER 

Ogdensburg. N. Y.. Feb. 16.—The 
vllUge of MorrUburg. Out..

•t of here. U threatened by a flood 
coDsequence of the ice jam In the 

St. Lawrencs river. Butldinge 
Morrlsburg along the river front 
have bean wrecked, street lighu 
ont of commission and house light 
service Is poor. Destruction of the 
water and electric light plant, with 
curtailment of both serrlceA la fear
ed If the Jam at the Thompson Uland 
bi^s. releaalng the flood waters.

an OflMNET ft WINDOW 
CLEANBIGCO.

UosMed OUutT Ssree* 
Whalebone Bmihas Used. 

Oergu Cleexdwg wMi Hoove

Pfc0M«94fwPrk«. 
WnHAM HART. Pi«p.

IIRS.0IJ9KAI
•MPHaewaiMM

T.S. JEMSON 
PLUMBER.

MaBUtCsl meats
O®'- O WalUeesISeU

liqaiiiBtm ..d hcBM

d pantry, giaae andoiad din.

fouudaUon. r ««“«“
aeveral fn 
house. A splandl 
Just ouulde city.

Appir 23a Crsif SlMt

funeral services held
OVER REMAINS OF 

VALDEMIR A. JORDAN
Funeral services were held yester- 

ly afternoon at 4 o’clock st the 
Chapel of the McAdle Underukins 
Parlors over the remains of the late 
Valdemir Jordan, deceased soi 

and Mrs. Arthur Jordan, 
i Road, who tuceumbed to a 

rlLle scalding several days ago.
Gfo. Moore, Mr. Jas. Lister and

Barnard addressed the gather- 
Owlng to the depth of snow 

condUlon of the roade.
be impossible to hold Interme______

Ilea for some time, daring which 
period the remains will repose at 
undertaking parlors.

In connection with the death 
little boy. at the time the ncas 

appeared lo the local papers, 
gave the Impresalon that Mr. Jor- 

aas not yet home from work 
the accident occurred. This was 

error. Mr. Jordan had returned 
home, and was standing within 
few feet of the tub. reading a letter 
which his wife had handed him. The 
little boy was playing In an adjolninc 

im when his mother turned to the 
water tap. Looking back 

ward the tub she saw Valdemir back 
Ing toward the hot water, and called 
a warning lo his father lo catch him. 
The latter almost sucoeoded, but 
fore quite reaching him. the lad fell 
backward over the edge of ihe tub. 
Although Jerked ont Instant 

late.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Mr. James Fox. brother of Mr. Jo

seph Fox. the proprietor of the Wind- 
Hotel, has taken over the 
lent of the hotel and also holds 
Joseph Pox's power of attorney 

transact all fall business. Any 
monies owing to Mr. Joseph Fox may 
be .paid to Mr. Jamas Fox. who Is 

only person authorlxad to give 
yeeeipta therefor.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. this ItU 
day of February, A.D.. 1828.

JOSEPH POX
Windsor Hotel. i0-6t

I.V THE COUNTY COURT OF NA- 
N.At\IO, HOLDEN AT N AN.klMO.

In the matter of the Estate of John 
Culpltt late of Parksvllle. deceased, 
and In the matter of lbs "Admlnle-

' tratlon ___
I TAKE NOTICE that by Order of 
His Honour Judge Barker, made the 
»th day of February Instant. I 
appointed Administrator of the
___________ ____ tl, lal
vine lo the County 
ceased. All parries having claims 
against the said estate are required 
lo furnish same to me properly veri
fied on or before the 15th 
April next, and sll parties Indebted 
to the said Estate are required 
pay their Indebtedness to mo forth
with.

Dated thU 16th day of Fehrnury, 
1823.

L. A. DODD.
Official AdmlnUtrator. 

eburt House, Nanaimo. B. C. It

^ HOTEL STIRLING
Per tint elM modara rooms,

Tfc OT BKO^pot^Z^
■»er of (^bie a,d Cordova

Miss Gladys Studley. a beautiful 
and popular society girl, residiny 
at 130 West 119ih street. It 
among the thousands of Nea 
Yprk City people who are praising 
Tanlac for the return of 
health, strength and happint.,..

"For three years past." said 
Miss Studley. "I have been In a 
very badly run-down condlllou 
and. when 1 began t.iklng Tuulac. 
I had little hope of ever being 
my normal self again. My nerves 
were so undone that at rimes I 
could not keep back the tears. 
Some days I enjoyed my meals 
and other days 1 simply hsd to 
force myself to eat. I bad no 
energy and the leaat exercise 
would leave me completely ex
hausted. My complexion wae 
coming sallow and rough and 1
...... ‘o be getting old be-

my time. Things had be-

THE UNDERTAIER
PHOin im AIMEBT 8T.

I G. F. BREBBER
L.D.a, D.D.3.

Deatd Snrceon
Office Van Houteu Block 

Phone 270 Nanaimo

NEW STOCK
of aoth »or^F^ nad winter

Suita made to order with 
fAU^ roUart at lowest prices.

TOM LOBW^”'
Basuon Street

JikTs T««e Mr

tBOHiEii am
Cmmrn ifil fc,

for SALE—Bungalow.
pantry aad batkr< 

Caah or Urma.

. j.ngmog

McADIE 1 Furniture Store

come almost unbearable and my 
whole eyatem aeemed to be cry- 
' ■ burden of 111. .. under 
health.

"Well, it w.tsn'1 many days 
’ began taking Tanlac 

1 wasknew 1—u.. the right road to 
recovery. • My appetite Increased, 
my tired feeling began to leave, 
my nerves steadied down and be
fore long I was feeling like an 
entirely different person. My 
complexion Is even better now 
than It ever has been and every
one la . asking me what has 
brought about such a great 
change. 1 am so grateful for the 
way Tanlac has helped me back to 
health that I never lose an oppor- 
tunltjl to recommend It. It car- 
alnly U grand medicine."

Teulac Is for i 
drngglsta. 
lea sold.

A. J. SPENCER 
PrBctkBl Plsabcr
Estimates Given.

•04 Fouth 84. Phone 70*18

SPRING SHIPMENT OF 
LINOLEUM

2 yards and 4 yards wide—lar

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel^T^Ior
CfinMr Hsitiv Caml StaBlB

Hot and tmld ^

OPPOSITE R C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly InstaUed PhoM> SerriM tp BiMk Bo«a.

SSo P‘~n«5iAyu».iw

GOOD EYESIGHT IS ESSENTIAL
te hnilnaaL A aas must 
not bo botkerea «Hk cys 
strata or baadsekos it h» e 

U do attMoat 
work. It you dud your 
work a itraia oa ysnr ayes

ouce. Cor_____
right kind needi». ,« 
ford the desired rollet.

MONEY SAVING 
PRICES FOR 

THE WEEK-END
•' ladles sire, pair.....................8Se

. Bi.ooIftfci
FTann e 1 et t c 
Sheets, largest 
site made. 
Special BiBa

A.WhiItinghain
Parkin Illk,. i'munurclal .Si,

alumlnum wars

MORTON BROS. LTD.
Tletarta CrvMwat

mm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

NIMAIMO CAFE
Cotnmercia] Street

aa to wo

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop,

Heglatered tt TBORNEICROFT
wootrtri by Sga mlaoUs

1^
B. C, 18*1-

McCURr
RANGES

$10. Down
tIt.N A UONIH

Old SI
also 1

*A«r PATMnrrs 
loves takea in axe hangs * 
takea aa part paymaatl 
Wa are Agents for

CaB anti see B* Min y*a huf.

MARSHALL’SCommercial St.. Nanaimo. B. C.



f P«*e Four

Tradlc" Co.
b, iWtoS)

PHONE 437-ri5ivcries 10:30 .on. and 4:30 p.m.
WeOrtBrtotkNams. WcdceidSpMtk WeSdiforUn

POTATOES 
We hare a an 

land) pouto: va 
pnrcbaae. tone of

made a big 
tbem, 701^

jKJua VAans. aaav 
We offer today 

qnallty Lam I>atee 
der price of----------

■ I lOcI*. 
tbeae nice 

at the won- 
..lOo

HALF PRICE SALE 
We hare dotcne of article* 

we are atlll aeillng at half price 
and foode needed erery day.
Two tablea fall.______________
WA19TB AND APRON SALE

. ahow( 
with ethara:
I0i«. white or grey;

IIH. 'whRe~oiT"gjwyr''eeUI*^
ij|i.

AH-wool grey, big

(>ape^hleb we gnarantw^

A fortunate pnrchaae ____
aa thaaa loraly llnaa. atrlpaa 
and plain, we paaa them on

plain or fi 
4 ponnda I

apeclalUe on thU line oi 
HacnM flarore. aaaorted. 

trotted, all one prl^

CANNED BAlAfON 
We hare SO caaea of thia 

Salmon, choice plnh. In 1 lb. 
tlna, (Gilt Edge) g for....$1.00

JAMB THAT ARK PITRE 
4 U>. palla of pure Gtrawhwo;

Vs UM o'rp w PlW'at S5c
pant overalls at S1B0 

Here we offer a heaTy pant,

atiea and to you at........ -„S1BS

Wool T.------------------------------
Hare we make a kUUng; a 

medium weight Una of Shlru 
and Drawera, nice to wear. In 
aU aliea. and we offer them
at..............................-........... me

WORK GLOVES 4Be 
We aearcb the market to get 

a Una we can recommend at 
tbla price and wo hare a real
mule akin, and at ...............40c
WORK BOX, 8 PAIRS $1.00 

Here wo hare a pure wool 
work aox, aa aneh are needed, 
a^ we offer them at S palra 
/or __________________ at IWI

r^U^Uni

o get a g
li the wearable elaatl<

lURAnO miMNG co.- -THE PEOPLE’S STORE

NANAIMO Fm: PRESS. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1923.

SIP BM’S» 
~ INTiBi

trpentry and Ita branehae. No 
o lob too amall, none too Ihrge. ) 

mataa free. P. W. Preer, Pbone 
lOHL.

Eiterasl TnstsMBt With Vapor- 
iaf SaWe k Best

Some children teem to Uke ( 
cold after another— nerer hare 
chance to build up any atrength. Tbla 
la apt to make them puny and deU- 

-Juat aeu them back ' 
montha.

Many Nanaimo motbera are find
ing that they can break ap a cold 
beat with Vlcka VapoRub, the exter
nally appUed, raporUlng aalre. While 
It acta like a liniment or planter, 
la alao Inhaled aa a rapor, and ao 
geta Into the throat and lunga Iffi- 
medUtely. The cold U often brok-

up orernlght.
Vlcka U prompt, too. In croup and 

equally good tor akin hnru 
Itchlnga.

Mra. Wm. White. 44 Sebaatopol St. 
Montreal, Que., writea: "I find Vlcka 
aplendld. 1 naed It for headache and 
tore throat and aUo iwed It on baby 
for bronchltla and when I called In 
the doctor be aald It waa the beat 
thing I could hare done. I hare re- 

lended It to othera and they 
hare need It. 1 apply It freely to 
affected parU and leare it t« do 
work."

At all drug atorea fiOo a j^.
free teat alae package, wrlU Vick 

Chemical Co.. 844 St. Paul St., W. 
Montreal. P. Q.

Though Vlcka U new In Canada, It 
^njoya a remarkable aale. Orer 

million iara uaed yearly.

TIRES.—-When A.**— Urea are 
bum Sefberling will btllio mem. It 
took F. A. Selberling 16 yeara,to per
fect the Selberling Tire; It will take 
ua 16 aeconda to ahow you the beat 
tlrea In the world today. Tbla tire 
haa giTen Kirby of the Victoria and 
Jordan River atage 11,000 mllea. 
Rorrock'a Senrlce. Nanaimo Motora. 
Ltd., Front StreeL

Hare your Plumbing Bapalra i 
tended to by a PracUoal Phunbi 
Batimatea given. GcMaga Addlao 
4SS Weaiey SC, Phowe 8MT.

Ifa funny, and yet Ifa true; the 
hnmoroua glee. "Mary'a Cat," will 
tell yon all about It. Choir Concert, 
Wallace St. Church, Feb. Hat. 60-0t

The Bible Society lecture by Rev. 
J. Knox Wright, which waa to have 
been held tonight at St. Ptul’a Insti
tute haa been poatponad-tA-Uonday, 
Marth 18th.

A RADIATOR COVER will save 
price In one freaae-up; Forda and 
Cheva. C. F. BRYANT. 89-lf

SpecUIa every day at the Scotch 
Bakery. A loaf yon can relUh and 
enjoy to the last emat. Alao cakes

Three days to recharge a battdfy. 
Them daya have gone ferever. Wa 
do It better la I to I honra. Sparka

LOaiED THE SARCOPHAGUS 
OF OLD KING “TUT’

- The Sar-

immre ymineU agalnat eolds

PERSLAR LAXATIVE 
COLD mrimK

handy ter Immediate naa.
Theae aOeettve UUeU have 

ptoven their mdrit to thonaanda' 
and lor yaw protaetloa 
tormala to srtatad on ea«h ba.

Peaalar LnaUve CeM Break> 
- B ao acetanUlde or

tee and you caa aasether oplatea 
them, knowing l 
gectlag the very b

1 you e 
that y._ 

. keat that : 
money caa boy aaywharo.

KENIVEDT
THE DBBOGI8T

Speclala every day at the Scotch 
Bakery. A loaf you can rellah aad 
en^y to the laat eruat. Alao cakea

1 plea of 
1 well madmade. Phonal SI.

SER10C8 TEA SHORTAGE.
It la eattmated that the world’4 

production of tea last year only a- 
mounted to 6i0.000.000 pounda. and 
as the normal annual eonanmpU

a Uken by eminent

quite a panic In taa circles All indi- 
polnl. Tea men feel, to high-

AnonalFebruaiy 

Fornitiire Sale

miAR 

SHEET 

MDSIC
swM,-;3Syscs-s“~

"I Love s LitUe Cottage.** 
wanee Soules.”

“Romany Love,"
Soldiers"

Pal 0* Mine.”

My Honey M«l"- ^
"Toot-Toot-Tootsie.”
Tittle Red School House.” . 
;^^01dPaL”

1 ifl a Daddy.”

U.FmtMMllSICCO.
LOOIED

“Nawlmo-a Mnala Honae"

Dreaiers
OddO.8Hs.int 

Odd Wosd B«k

i«___

M-iicCsIdseb
SadnmlBooLCsssg

Csnty.T.U«
BJsy Csnisga 

Al gssdt ipsckb nnfcsd f s 
Ssk RsIb pgies s

ADCnOffiERS EIC

waa found when the Inner chamber 
in his chamber waa opened by Brl- 
tUh archaeologlsta tbla afternoon.

Luxor. Feb. IS—Many articles of 
furniture also were In the mortuary 
chamber. A large crowd of visitors i 
and newspaper men had aacembled, 
early in the morning in anticipation I 
of the unaeallng. Before work w^>l 
started. Impressions of the seals <

Egyptologists.
Umdon, Feb. 16— Although the 

formal opening of the Inner chamber 
of King Tutenkfthmen*« tomb had 
been fixed for next Sunday, when 
the Queen of the Belgium. Egyptian 
ministers. Commissioner AUanby and 
other notables will be present, .aev- 
eral correspondents say a hole will 
be made today In the wall of the 
chamber. This hole will be anffl- 
dently large. It U said, to enable ex- 
cavatora to view the eontenU.

MRS*. KERRUISH PASSED 
AWAY AT EAST WELUNGTON

I The death occurred on Wedneaday 
of BtUabeth Kermlsh, wife of Jamea 
Kermish. at their realdence In East 
Wellington, aged 66 yeara. The de- 

( ceaaed was bom on the lele of Han,
I and had resided In this Province for 
nine yeare, the past two of which 
have been spent In Beat Wellington 

^Ide. her hneband. .he I. eur- 
Tlved by one daughter. Mrs. Watu.
of Aperta. and three eons-. Harold 
Md Charlee. of East Wellington, and 
Elijah, a member of the British navy 
now on active ddty.

The funeral service will be held 
.1 Mr. Jenkins undertaking parlors. 
Monday afternoon at i o’clock, by 

Rev. Mr. Rldland, Interment the
-----e afternoon If weather conditions
permit.

HARBWOOD SCHOOLS CLOSED 
Bach of the Harewood Schools will 

remain closed until further notice, 
of School Board.
^ H. JONES. Secretary.

.CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan wish to thank 

Dr. Ingham and Nurse Lister 
tbetr quick and efficient aasistan< 

little boy at the Ume of hit _ 
eWent. AUo to all kind friend, who 
by floral tributes sand otherwise ex
pressed their sympathy vsllh thei

Supreme Values in

Ms. SINKS SDII BOillS
CMcTs City Gum Boots, 5 to $1.95

------.$i.M
Bojbi* DbB Gmb Boots. 11 to 13. $2,45

Boys’ Gm Boots. I to 5 $2.95 Ufcs' Rabbets in mnJl «Z« ooly...25^

mess,
MEN’S DRESS BOOTS 

, EzInSpedsL
Just m a large shipment—black or brown.

At Oft «TT

The'Iatest in
LADIES’ NEW SPRING SHOE STRAPS 

AND OXFORDS
$3.45, $3.95, $4.95, $5.45

MEN’S OXFORDS
New styles, Goodyear welts.........$5.95

^ LADIES’ BOOTS
In calf kid leather, brown or black.

Special values up to $9.00. To Gear
*'........................ ..

mcl^ond’sShoe Store

’tfOfiDERlVh VALUES /N
WOMEN’S COATS

The balance of our stock 
to clear Saturday 
regardless of cost.

Here Is an opportunity that does not present 
Itself every day, a dhanre to obtain a splendid 
coat at a price that cannot be duplicated any
where today. In every case reductions are 
nearly one-half. Take advantage of this ipeclal 
offer. Come early and obtain first seleotlon.

These coals are made from such material/ 
as Velours. BoHvta Cloths. Tweeds and Sam. 
hi a splendid selection of smart styles 3^

ABSOLOTEIY OUR HNAl ClEARAKCE PRICES FOR TOMORROW OMIT.

r 139.75. 
, .............. SaiJM)

1 P°,V;

833.76. Sale Price"..........................‘ a*Vs.'''iarp,K'“"; "issj

^ Srg‘u.an'?sV6“" r.
^ sSu’p*r“e

• ’J

‘’^?S‘6o^~S2le’price'"'

* P?lm *'** **'

» 8rs.7‘5 2:^
* l‘^.76
» «r-a; ■ Rs-gnUr

' “oat. light .......1 Coat 
I6.S1 W. - HerUar'0. Sals Pries

VIEW wn«n)ow dispuy.

Housefumishii 8 of Every Description Greatly Reduced during Our

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE
SALE CONTINUES THE BALANCE OF THE MONTH.

DAVD SPENCER, Ued.

MACDONALin
BRIER

For those Smokers 
who lihe their tobacco 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own

MACOONAUrSRneGit

lb.
OvJ • -Cuni«i'» Best Buy- 
^ ^ Tilt ECONOMY PACKAti

(Also Procubable in Rackages I5t&25t)
The picture service which was to 

have been given liPthe Needham St. 
Mission Hall tonight, has been post
poned until Wednesday next. it

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

5M PH4«Sl,lh»l«. 
A Ov lid (•wSMt ScM

far Boyi.
Sound preparation for the

ment^'*^ •nd moral develop- 
Reilgloui Insirnctlon. 

Muric*'”* *“•"■““>•"‘*1
Individual attention.

NYAL’S emulsion of cod

An excellent body builder 
and reconstructive agent Just 
the thing for children and run
down persons. It contains 40s;r.w ss Kt.
F.C. Stearman
'“"'■pSH?'""'""

If Winter Comes
MAUASS A WILSON ARE HERE WITH BLANKETS . 

AND COMFORTERS

Skeldoo fW Wool BUnketa. No. 9..............

Ummennoor Pure Wool BlankeU. No. 8......

Purity Pure Wool Blankets, No. 8

$18JS

.............. $1S.M

.............. $1115

Purity Pure Wool Blankets. No. 7 
Grey Wool Pure Wool RUntei. N„ A

510.M

$7.50

McLintock’s Down Filled Comforters..... ......
McLintOck’s Down Filled ComEnrler.

...„....-$ll-25

$17,50

McLint^ck's Down Filled Comforters.........L.............. $21.00

lUJUE STOKES--------------- ---------

Malpass &WilK>n GROCETERIA
Cooinerdal Street Phone 603

J«H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
HALIBORTON STREET 

Grocery Pbone 177 
Dry Goods S66


